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involve a bimolecular reaction12d between the diazo 
compound and the ozonide. Work on this aspect of 
these results is continuing. A summary of the photo
sensitized oxidations, phosphite ozonide oxidations, 
and some comparable experiments in which the de
sired ozonides were obtained by ozonolysis of the ap
propriate olefins is given in Table I. 

The similarity of the ozonide stereoisomer distri
butions in a given ozonide obtained by the photosen
sitized oxidations and the phosphite ozonide oxida
tions14 suggests a common precursor to ozonide, most 
likely the zwitterion 2. The results in Table I also in
dicate that for 1,2-diisopropylethylene ozonide the 
photosensitized oxidations and the oxidation with 
phosphite ozonide 5 give an ozonide stereoisomer dis
tribution which is closer to that obtained by ozonolysis 
of the trans olefin and distinctly different from that ob
tained from the cis olefin. These results thus parallel 
similar results reported earlier3 in the case of 1-(1-
naphthyl)-l-phenyl-l-propene. In the case of the 
stilbene ozonides the new oxidations reported here give 
an ozonide stereoisomer distribution which is approxi
mately the same as that obtained by ozonolysis of either 
olefin isomer. The relationship of these results to 
studies of the ozonolysis mechanism involving an 18O 
tracer16-20 is under investigation. 

The results obtained here suggest that singlet oxygen 
may react with a number of other systems containing an 
electron-rich center (e.g., azides, ylids, etc.). In addi
tion, these new methods for producing zwitterions, un
complicated by the conditions of the ozonolysis method, 
may permit us to examine other reactions of zwitterions 
(including other 1,3-dipolar additions) as well as to ex
amine their nmr spectra and possibly obtain evidence 
for the existence of syn and anti isomers. 
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A New Synthesis of AllyHc Sulfones and Their 
Conversion to Poly olefins. /3-Carotene from Vitamin A 

Sir: 

The well-known Ramberg-Backlund olefin synthesis1 

should allow a conversion of diallylic sulfones to the 
corresponding trienes. Because none of the existing 

(1) L. A. Paquette in "Mechanisms of Molecular Migrations," Vol, I, 
B. S. Thyagarajan, Ed., Interscience, New York, N. Y., 1968, p 121. 

syntheses appeared to be suitable for the preparation of 
such sulfones, we have prepared them by a new method 
from allyl alcohols and sulfur transfer agents. Some 
precedent for the chemistry to be discussed was avail
able. Treatment of allyl alcohol with sulfur dichloride 
at —95° gave 2-propene 1-sulfonate (2) by rearrangement 
of the anticipated diallyl sulfoxylate (I).2 l,l '-Thio-
dimidazole (3) combines with alcohols to yield alkyl 
sulfoxylate esters,3 and the more stable A^N'-thiodi-
phthalimide (4)4 was found to react with a number of 
nucleophiles.5 

O O 

o—c? O/-s-^0 
0 O 

3 4 

Three experimental procedures were followed for the 
synthesis of allylic sulfones. In method A an allylic 
alcohol in ether or methylene chloride is added to sulfide 
3 in the same solvent at 0-20°. Sulfide 3 may be pre
pared in situ from 1 equiv of sulfur dichloride and 4 
equiv of imidazole and used directly as was done for the 
synthesis of sulfone 7a. With vitamin A, however, 
better yields are obtained using sulfide which had been 
isolated. In method B the lithium alkoxide is pre
formed with «-butyllithium in methylene chloride at 0° 
followed by addition of a slight excess of sulfide 4 at 
room temperature and stirring for 1 hr. Finally, a mix
ture of sulfide 4 and the allylic alcohol in either benzene 
or methylene chloride is stirred at room temperature 
for a few hours in the presence of suspended potassium 
carbonate or 1 equiv of triethylamine (method C). 
Sulfinates 6a, b, c, and 10 with intense ir absorption at 
1120-1150 cm - 1 are initially formed from the allylic 
(5a, b, c) and propargylic (9) alcohols presumably by 
[2,3]sigmatropic rearrangement of the sulfoxylic amide 
esters or the sulfoxylates. The sulfinate-sulfone re
arrangement, accompanied by the appearance of in
tense ir absorption at 1300-1330 cm' 1 proceeds only 
slowly at room temperature. More rapid transforma
tion was accomplished by stirring methylene chloride 
solutions of crude sulfinates over silica gel at room tem
perature or by refluxing toluene solutions over potassium 
carbonate for approximately 40 min. Sulfoxylate esters 
were never encountered and no 3-sulfonylfuran was 
produced by [2,3] rearrangement of the sulfinate 13.6 

Sulfones 7b and 7c were found to be mixtures of geo
metric isomers, but it is not clear yet whether this is the 
result of nonstereospecific 2,3-sigmatropic rearrange-
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and F. A. Abdulvaleeva, Vestn. Mosk. Univ., Khim., 24, 135 (1969); 
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and D. Segev, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 96, 1245 (1974). 
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(4) M. V. Kalnins, Can. J. Chem., 44, 2111 (1966). 
(5) D. N. Harpp and T. G. Back, Tetrahedron Lett., 1481 (1972). 
(6) S. Braverman and T. Globerman, Tetrahedron Lett., 3023 (1973), 

reported the thermal isomerization of furfuryl arenesulfinates to phenyl-
3-furfuryl sulfones. 
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ments7 or subsequent isomerization of the sulfones. 
Vitamin A (16) afforded (3-retinyl sulfone (18) in analogy 

Table I 

12 

f\ so2 // W 

( o ^ s - « ^ ! ) 
13 

"O' ^ ^ " O ' 

14 

Y^o'^R 

R = HC 

to the rearrangement of cinnamyl trichloromethane-
sulfenate to cinnamyl trichloromethyl sulfoxide8 and 
/3-ionyl />-toluenesulfinate to /3-ionyl p-tolyl sulfone.9 

In these cases an allylic shift would have resulted in loss 
of conjugation and/or increased steric interactions. 

Carbon tetrachloride in the presence of potassium 
hydroxide10 at room temperature converted sulfones 
7a, b, c, and 14 rapidly to the olefins 8a, b, c, and 15 
(method D) (Table I). No dichlorocarbene adducts 
were detected. The Ramberg-Backlund reaction of 

(7) The stereochemical outcome of the related sulfenate-sulfoxide and 
other [2,3]sigmatropic rearrangements depends on the substitution pat
tern of the double bonds: D. A. Evans, G. C. Andrews, T. T. Fujimoto, 
and D. Wells, Tetrahedron Lett., 1389 (1973); P. A. Grieco, J. Chem. 
Soc, Chem. Commun., 702 (1972); P. Bickart, F. W. Carson, J. Jacobus, 
E. G. Miller, and K. Mislow, / . Amer. Chem. Soc, 90, 4869 (1968); J. E. 
Baldwin, J. de Bernardis, and J. F. Patrick, Tetrahedron Lett., 353 (1970); 
V. Rautenstrauch, HeIv. Chim. Acta, 54, 739 (1971); K. B. Sharpless 
and R. F. Lauer, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 94, 7154 (1972). 

(8) S. Braverman, Int. J. Sulfur Chem., Part C, 6, 149 (1971). 
(9) G. BUchi and H. Wuest, unpublished. 
(10) C. Y. Meyers, A. M. Make, and W. S. Mathews, / . Amer. Chem. 

Soc, 91, 7510 (1969). 

Alcoho 

5a 
5a 
5b 
5c 
9 
12 
16 
16 

Sulfone 

7a mp 37-38° 
7a 
7b oil 
7c oil 
11 mp 62° 
14 mp 76-78° 
18 amorphous 
18 

Method of 
prepa
ration 

A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
A 
C 

% 
yield 

83 
48 
66» 
74i, 

28 
32 
46» 
74s 

Olefin 

8a 

8b 
8c 

15 
19 
19 

Method of 
prepa
ration 

D 

D 
D 

D 

E 

% 
yield 

78° 

69» 
89» 

18" 

24" 

"3:1 mixture of geometric isomers by glc. l Undetermined 
mixture of isomers. c All-trans isomer. 

sulfone 14 required 60° and failed for /3-retinyl sulfone 
(18). A mixture of stereoisomeric /3-carotenes was 
prepared by treatment of the c^a'-dianion11 (produced 
with n-butyllithium or lithium diisopropylamide in 
tetrahydrofuran at 0°) with iodine or bromine (method 
E). Thermal or iodine catalyzed isomerization12 gave 
crystalline all-/ra«.?-/3-carotene. The new transforma
tion of a sulfone dianion to an olefin with halogens may 
be viewed as proceeding through an a-halo sulfone 
analogous to the Ramberg-Backlund transformation or 
as a two-electron oxidation to the episulfone followed 
by loss of sulfur dioxide. 
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Total Synthesis of d/-Shionone, a Tetracyclic Triterpene1 

Sir: 

As an integral part of our program directed toward 
the total synthesis of polycyclic triterpenes,2 we have 
investigated the total synthesis of the tetracyclic tri
terpene shionone (15)3—an interesting objective in 
itself and a useful model for some of the transformations 
necessary in a total synthesis of friedelin4 and its deriva
tives. The successful approach we report here for this 
total synthesis incorporates the tetracyclic ketone 105 
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